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OF :RME1T IS ANNOUNCED THAT
Y NOT LIVE LONGER THAN MIDNIGHTWPONTIFFMA

PEVERY EFFORT TO SAVE GRAND DUKE MICHAEL CZAR MAY DEMAND
NEGRO IMMUNITYHIS HOLINESS' IS MADE

NEWS OF HIS DEATH IS
Attention of Russian Government Has Been

Called to Burning of Colored People at
Stake in the United StatesLIKELY TO BE WITHHELD .'' I) ..C;.

From All Parts of the World theSecond Operation Found Nei- -
Cardinals of the Church Are

i ,'.V ft
i r ' .

'v iv 'i

Amy

LONDON. July 10. A movement
looked upon aa having a tendency to
ofTeet the demand of the United States
that the Rueslan government suppress
outrages upon the Jews has had Its
origin here end Is being rapidly fol-

lowed up.
The Catholic Herald, a religious psper

published in London, hss requested the
Russian Ambssnador st this port to for-
ward to St. Petersburg a statement

essary to Relieve. Immediate
Danger, but a Third May Yet Hastening to the Eternal
LJ City,ave to be Made,Is?

tions to the United State to have this
great evil suppressed.

The Russian Ambassador has declined
to transmit this request to his govern
ment, declaring such action to be out
side of his purview, but it Is announced
that the communication will be sent di-
rect to St. Petersburg.

The appalling brutality of negro out-rag- ea

committed In the United States
will be brought to the attention of the
Csar, and those fathering the movement;
feel certain it will be fraught with n--'
aults.

The protest likely to be presented by
America agalnat the rnasssere of Rus-
sian Jews Is extremely probable to be
affected by the attitude assumed by
Russia after receiving the appeal from
the Catholic Herald here.
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CHRONOLOGY OF

POPE LEO XI H

Born at Carplneto, March 2, 1110.
Entered college at Rome, 1S!.
Matriculated at Gregorian Univer-

sity. 1130.
Entered college of Noble Ecclesias-

tics, im. v

Appointed domestic prelate by
Gregory XVII, 1M7.

Referendiary to Court of Segna-tur- n,

March 16. 1S37.
Order of priesthood conferred De

drawing attention to what Is characterFrom All Parts of the World'5 ised as the constantly Increasing num'(The Holy Father Says He Longs H '4 i'r Messages Pour Into the Vati ! litTor the Kest ot Heaven as He 1 1

ber of outrsses upon negroes In the
United States. These,' It Is stated, are
multiplying with alarming rapidity and
being conducted In the most brutal man-
ner possible.

can Expressive of Condolence i't i'i 1 h

t 1 V.:J't1
Is Tired of It All His End
Expected, and Grief, v It I f i H It la the wish of the Herald that the

Russian . government make representa' t o l f

BOKX, July 10. This evening about
all hope la abandoned for the recovery
of his holiness, rope Leo XXZZ. Weary GREAT RESPECT PAID

THE AMERICAN NAVY
and tired of the efforts of the last week
the aged sufferer longs for the rest of
Xearea and la waiting for the hour to

(Journal Special Service.)
Borne, July 10. Cardinal from an

ver the world "are hastening toward
Borne to bo present at the expected eoa-ela-re

of election which will soon follow
the death of the ron tiff.

At a o'olook tonight personages Tested
with power from the European govern-
ments which they represent, are counted
by the scares lm Borne. Many sails

been made at the Vatican by per

cember I lr 1S17.
Apostolic delegate at Benevento,

1137-111- 1.

Governor of Spoleto, 1I41-1U- 1.

Papal nuncio at Brussels, 1141- -
1115.

Made archbishop of Perugia, 14(.
Created cardinal December 1.

1863.
Made cardinal camerlengo July,

1877.
Elected Pope February 10, 1178.
Revived Roman Catholic hierarchy

In Scotland. March 4. 1878.
Encyclical condemning commun-

ism, socialism and nihilism, De-

cember 28, 1878.
Encyclical against heresy and so-

cialism, November S, 1882.
Recognised unity of Italy, October

7. 1883.
Encyclical condemning liberalism,
. November I, 1888.
Celebrated golden jubilee, 1887,
Celebrated grand Jubilee, 1888.
Encyclical on socialism and labor,

King Edward of England Tenders Banquet tosona wno nave Been seat by higher
nuonuH,
At tola hour a bulletin was leaned

that hla hollnesa la sleeping- - rest
lessly axa that his strength la fast

Officers of American Squadron During Which
He Highly Compliments President Roosevelt,

strike.
Bravely undergoing the ordeals of the

second operation ho emerges weak and
physically oppressed. Xia brightness of
mind, however, leads many to believe
that area yet there la hope for hla re-
covery.

Without the sick chamber tonight
there are assembled I cardinals aad
other offloers of the household, who
wait anxiously for the news that comae
every half hour or so from the bedside
Of XjOO.

Zt la announced tonight through a
private Interview girea to the press by

physician la attendance at the Vatican,
that It la aot expected that the rope
will last longer than a few hours at the
most. "Yesterday at this time it was

diminishing. At o'eloek ho oailed for
the cardinals who were waiting without
the sick chamber.' Their presence was
denied by the physicians.

Zt la hollered that the death ef 'the
ope will bo withheld from the public

until oiQolal announcements hare been
LONDON. July 10. One of the great

Grand Duke Michael, brother of the Csar of Russia, has expressed
himself as being the friend of the Hebrews of his brother's domain. He
promises to do all In his power to ameliorate their unfortunate condition.
'At the same time, however, he points out that the Russian government
will not ' brook interference regarding internal policy from any outside
power, and he warn a 'Aiuai hjuna not to press the matter.

eat ovations ever given the Ameri
made t the governments of the earth. can Navy occurred at the banquet

presided over by King Edward at Buck
Ingham Palaoa last night Tha fnnoSeoond Operation.

believed that hla holiness would re--. WriMR Jul 1STha flrftt nfTLH.1 Kill. tlon waa marked with pointed courtesy
coyer," Were the words of the physician."4 fetlijf was Issued at 9 o'clock and an to the Americans present who repre

nounces that a second operation on the sented the United States through her
Pope has just been completed. It reads: navy. King Kdwsrd had invited the

V'The, Pope's condition during the first

was to have those relations grow
stronger, lie referred to President
Kooncveit with the greatest respect and
commented on the Presldenfa strength
of character and soundness of Judgment
Me emphasised his expression at tha
close of his speech by sitting at the
banquet table and writing a cablegram
to Mr. Roosevelt In which ha lauded
the American sailors and officers and
said he wss highly gratified by the Visit
of tha American squadron,

Tho luncheon at the Pilgrim Club yes
terday was an exclusive affair and car
rlcd out the reception scheme to the ra

of the Atlantic squadron to splen- - ,

dldLcff9ct, t VtcerAdmirel .Lord Charlea ,
Beresford presided and made a glowing
speech of welcome. Admiral Cotton re--

T.rt of thu nlsht wee ufui. but his- r HELD UPbreathing was uneasy and he had a-- feel

May 16. 1891.
Celebrated Episcopal Jubilee, Feb-

ruary, 1318.
Issued appeal, to England for. re-

union of Christendom, April It,
1884.

Celebrated sixtieth anniversary of
his first mass February 13, 1888.

Declared 100 a year of universal
jubilee, 'May, 1888.

Held .conelatorr and created eleven
new cardinals, June 18, 1891.' '

Celebrated ninetieth birthday,
March 2, 1900.

Stricken with present malady
pneumonia July 8, 1903. '

Ing of oppression. His pulee waa weak
and it waa decided to extract the bloody
serum and - frann were - taken
away, The patient stood the second
operation rory "well. His breathing be

most distinguished officers. of the em-
pire to be present, who. with the Ameri-
cans, made a total of It guests.

Ambassador Choate occupied the seat
on the King's right and Rear Admiral
Cotton the place on his left. Other of-
ficers of the American Navy were Inter-
spersed --about the . banquet .board' wUh
members of the royal family and othnr
high functionaries of the government

At the conclusion of the dinner his
majesty mads a speech In which ha re-

ferred freely to the close relations
existing between his couhtry and the
United States and said his greatest wish

came easier and hla heart action also

HORROR
' '" ' ' '

PARALLEL

, Improved.
(Signed) "ROSSINI.

"LAPONNI,
ay onded. After luncheon Ambassador

"MAZZONI."

TODAY IN

'FRISCO

Choate gave a reception at his house to
the American officers. Many noted of-
fice of the British government were
present '

Dr. Rossini, after the operation, de
clared that the prelate's mind Is so clear

POLICE UNABLE TO ROBBERSand keen that the - most experienced
physician might easily be misled as to

WOMAN CUT IN TWOthe rravlty of the patient's condition.
Ho believes, however, there Is no hope FIND DR. WOODS
of recovery.

The relief afforded by the second
operation Is expected to prolong the
Pope's life at least 24 hours. At the IN TRAIN ACCIDENTMost Revolting Crime that Ha Washington Officers Are Hot onHe and His Wife Believed toH he Driver of a Bakery Wagon
end of that time a second operation will

Trail of Bandits Who lerror- -probably be necessary and doubts are Have Knowledge of Death is neiieveq ot in uasn m Yet Come to Light of Day
Young Girl Kept in Bond ized Town of Auburn Yesterof Colonel Best. an tariy riour Dy streetcarexpressed as to wneiner no win ua moiv

to stand another puncture. Optimism
row exists among but few. The Pope
la but a shadow and has been physically Men, day Morning, Early This Morning Engine Is Derailed and Eightage by Negro,
weakened by the operation. This can
be understood when It Is considered (Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK, July 19. The police arethat 1,000 grams of serum' weighs two Holdup Artists Fled Across the
Cars Pile Up Death and Injury Results from

Wreck Women the- - Principal Sufferersr4 sounds.... still unable to find any trace of Dr. and
Mrs.' Woods of San Rafael, CsJ. Sines

Two Individuals Are Arrested
' and Admit StODDins: If.o

m n. - ..
Ties' Her to' a Tree . in Lonely

Woods and Visits ; Her; Daily
and Repeats His Offen-se-

Mountains, Taking Tram atTne operation on we e wu maae
Iwear f.his morning by Massonl. while Roeelnl

atched the patient's pulse. One good
the couple left the hotel at Atlantic City
Monday last Inspector McCluskey hss Wagon, but Deny Taking Cleelum Sometime During;

I tynptom appears this afternon, which sent out a general alarm ordering their
arrest It Is the belief that they have Any uash trom the Man, Brings Food- ,- Last Night,is nai cynnuBiB uii wio nanus

ST. LOUIS. July 10. Eight personaknowledge concerning the pecmlar deathhas almost entirely disappeared.
of Colonel Best at their home. are reported killed and 80 seriously ln- -

ha tha riorallmitnt of a UnionDesires Heavenly Best, i

Searching Party r Find thePolice Believe They Have Cap Were... Surrounded by Sheriff's h'T"1 .',ub this
tI!.,rnn,BTh,i'1,JI!

i i I xi ii t, rFRED AMES GOESROME, July 10. Before the operation
when the physicians tried to reassure
him, the Pope said. "My greatest desire tured the I hugs Who Have MPM. . Jul Laiier VVa TACT Trir u niled with working people andD:fK4,. nnA 4U n atruck a soft spot caused ny tne receniTO PENITENTIARY - Been Cause of All the Re

Young Sufferer -- and Lie .in
Wait-fo- r Fiend' Whom They
Capture and. Skin Alive,

nciiiiuiiGiiicMia anu uic uu.'

women whose screams and cries of
agony , were pitiful. . Several proved
themselves heroines by attending . tha
wounds of those more seriously hurt,

cut and bruised themselves. ' A
special train brought, the dead and In
Jured to St. Louis, where they wera
taken to hospitals. It Is, said that sev
eral of those. Injured Willi die, .

A partial list of those dead Is: Alma
KlrftkftfTtp, WtdA Mut!. A 'pArt rI Hirt--
of thoso badly Injured ial Carrie Bock,'
aged IS; Annie Bock, 21: Ella Weath-erb- y.

25. The men who are Injured are
at St. Mary's Hospital and all are unabla
to give their names. Some will die.

The "Pone's neDhews. the ambassadors
cent Robberies. laws Got Away,

flood. The engine plunged into tne mud
and was burled over the driving wheels.
The coaches then plied on top. One
womanrheadwas crushed"between two

from Austria and Spain, and 14 car- -
dmma-were-l- n tM adjoining room. Aa

Six and a Half Years for FormerBoon as the operation wss over the Pope
wanted to see the cardinals, but the cars. Another gin was cm completely

(Journal Special-Service.- ) In two at the waist, and almost every
physicians refused. Journal Special' Service.) ''

BLIJEFIELD, W. Va., July 10. Tho AUBURN. Wash.. July 10. With passenger on the train of eight cars waaChief of Police of Minnea-
polisBrother of Mayor, posses of officers n pursuit, the gang of more or less hurt. All the coaches weremost revolting crime in the history of

any country comes to light today. At crowded. One coach was filled withdesperadoes who yesterday held up andPARIS, July 10. Cardinal Rampolll
- (this afternoon telegraphed the . Nuncio

at Paris to have hopes, although the terrorised-th- e town of Auburn are flee

8 AN FRANCISCO, July 10. W. F.
Trtpler, a driver of a bakery wagon,
claims that Philip Philips and George
M. Carroll, employes of the Oeary street
car liner held him up at t a'clock this
morning and took M from him. He
says the railroad men were In uniform
and were pretty well intoxicated. The
car men admit stopping the wagon out
In the Richmond district, but deny tak-
ing any cash.

ing across the mountains, endeavoring
condition of the Pope continues serious. to escape.(Journal Special Service.) BAKER CITY HAS AHe urged all to pray earnestly.

Devlhn' Monday, a burly, negro kidnaped
a young girl and took her to the woods
and there tied her with ropes and re-
peatedly outraged her. lie left the
youn sifTerer tied to the tree and re-
turned Tuesday with food and again as-
saulted her. Hs repeated the terrible

Two Seattle detectives arrived hereST. PAUL, Minn.. July 10. Fred at an early hour , this morning, and areAmes, the .former Chief of Police ofHay lire Vntll Midnight. now on the trail of the murderous-minde-

and desperate men.Minneapolis and Colonel of the Thlr- -LONDON, July 10. A late- - dispatch BIG JAIL DELIVERYteenth Minnesota Volunteers during thefrom Rome Quotes Maisonla as declar crlmo Wednesday. Thursday a search Every suspicious character ln theThe case has gained widespread atSpanish War and a brother of Mayor tent,on for reason that several pettyat 4 o'clock this afternoon that the country Is being arretted, and held Ining party found the poor girl half dead.
The men, succeeded In rescuscitatlng herAsercsa rrse wavvw v w aT7l J 1 tun I hAM.ling TlmVsa tSsesan f Af tat I In wrklAkrials of the Pope's condition was ap the hope that In thin way some of the

SirihlAm!I?i?.! aE79ftJA Sif' two street car men are alleged to haveproaching. He said that the pleural culprits may be brought to Justice.
carlty was refilling with startling ln or wh!i2 ?ffl9-- ,

and leaving her tied there lay in watt
and when tha negro came he told his
victim that he was going to kill her. "

been concerned, but the Identity of the (Journal Special Service.)
RAKER CITY. Or., July 10. A bigr The Inhabitants of this portion of the

State of Washington are ln terror ofrapidity, and that he did not believe the men could never be ascertained.Supreme Court today affirmed, the
court's decision and denied a new
trial. - w- - .

The party rushed out and seised him.Pope could live beyond midnight. losing their lives.
The band of highwaymen was surThey completely skinned him with sharp

from the railroad tool house broke open
the city Jail. In all 10 prisoners ea
caped and got away on the circus train, '

which waa Just pulling out of town.
An alarm was given by a negro ln for
drunkenness, and who was the only
prisoner who dirt not escape. The city :,

Jail la only htiil.- - and fat loeked with a, --

padlock on the outside.

It waa reported three nights ago that
two women were held up and robbed
by two men attired In Cntfotns of
street car men.' One of. the women who

Jail delivery occurred here at 11 o'clock
last night. Norrls A Rowe'a circus was
In town all day yesterday. Late ln the
evening an employe of the circus and a
negro tramp Were arrested for burglary

knives and then tore the flesh from the rounded late yesterday afternoon by theewB ox seats aaay ate xeio.
WASHINGTON,. July 10. It la said bones, after which they repeatedly llredFIVE MURDERERS shots- - in different portions of the body."r the Papal legation here that news of was"robbed' stated at the time she waa

sure one of the men was colored. at the vendome Hotel. ,Lawr onsen
circus men armed with crowbars stolen1the death of the Pope la likely to be

held up at Rome for several hours, or It Is believed that there are two menESCAPE FROM JAIL
The negro died ln terrible agony.

DAYLIGHT ROBBERSwho have ln some way obtained car
men's uniforms and pass off as such ln

Sheriffs posse, but the men were known
to b well armed, and it was not deemed
advisable to attack them until help ar-
rived. Purlng the time wasted In se-
curing the robbers
eluded the cordon of guards placed
about thorn and slipped away. When
the attack was made the game had
flown.

It was afterward ascertained that a
portion of the gang had made its way
to Cleelum," where a train Is supposed to
have been taken across the mountains.

until official notification ot the fact can
be made to heads of the governments
throughout the world, and not until
after these are sent, it Is stated, will
formal announcement be made to the

their robbing escapades.
(Journal Special Service.) . FAIL TO GET MONEYWILLIAMSBURG. Ky, July 10. WOMEN AND THE PRIZES -- :

Th mniest for women writers will close on Wednesday of nest week : I i
Eleven prisoners, Ave of whom are mur
derers, escaped jail here last night.

public -

Tolponl's runeraL

CHILD ASSAULTED;
.

OFFENDER CAPTURED
They broke the gates In the floor with

ROME, July 10. Volponl's funeral
t waa quietly held here today. The Pope

crowbars, which were passed in to them
by John Peters,-- a trustyi who was ar-
rested today. . Only, one prisoner has
been recaptured. .

San Francisco Dwelling Ran-

sacked, but Burglars Did
Not Secure Cash.

'la still ignorant or nia death.

KILLED TWO HEN
KING EDWARD VII

TOASTS PRESIDENTRISE IN RED RIVER -

and the prize winner, will be announced In The Saturday Journal ef
Jul5rThe Journal wants the opinion of the women on tne sort of newspaper
.that they think would be of most Interest to readers la general and wilt
reward those who send In the beet article. ". - : ;

The subject Is, "What Would I Do If I Were Editing a KewspapsrT
All manuscript must be of 100 words or less and must be signed by,

competitors with full name and address must be given. Names will be
withheld if writers, desire. ; ' -

Originality will be considered rather than literary tyte. liana
scripts must be written on one side of the paper and not rolled.

The first prise la a handsome solid silver manicure aet of the finest
maka,-v- t :.. a .;..T.v 1

Second prise h beaten copper-mounte-d, finished leather purse; the
wety'lv"t thing n 'purse,' ,.; ,., .,.'.

Third and(fourth prises, year's subsf-rlptlo- to The Joamal
..''''Addresa al communications to "Editor Woman's twpartment," T:.
Journal, Portland, Or. , , " .

FOR PAIR OF SOCKS VERY DISASTROUS

SAN JOSE. July 10. J. S. Tennant,
claiming to be a resident of San Fran-
cisco, Is under arrest here charged with
criminally assaulting the
daughter Of Eugene Cooper. The girl
was atopped a block from home and en-
ticed Into a stairway.

The police say Tennant has confessed,
Although he, says he la from San

Francisco the prisoner baa papers and

. MASO.V CITY, IH..V July 10. Irving
OTSTER BAT, N. T.. July 10. Presl-de- nt

Roosevelt this' afternoon received
a message from King Edward of Eng-
land, saying: "I have bad great pleas

(Journal Special Servloe.)
SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. Mrs.

Bridget Hughes ' today received f (00
from the United Railroads In settlement
of a claim for injury in-a- . car accident
This afternoon three men entered her
house, 'choked and beat, her, Remanding
the caah.. She had put the money In tha
bank, but thla the men would not be-

lieve and ransacked the house, ripping
everything to pieces,

(Journal Special" Service.)Roeenfeld and Joseph Franka, clothiers.
MBXARKANA. Tex.. Julr 10.--- Thewere fatally shot this morning by Ed-- 1

ure ln entertaining Admiral Cotton andward Barton, a horse owner and race f Red Rlver roaa a foot last night and la business letters showfnjr him to have
follower. The-me- n auarroled over a pair I now 13 inches above the danger line. J recently been In Victoria, B. C. Ha ap- - his Captains and have Just proposed

your health with every feeling of cor
dlalltjr and friendship." - -of socks. A lynching , waa narrowly The damage already done to the cotton Pra to be an Englishman, and I

averted, . i-- . land corn crocs la immense. u I dentljr mentally, deranged. . - 4iW4


